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Tuesday, February 19 
''Understaodinl the Muslim Mind" 
10 a.m. Chapel 
Wednesday, February 20 10 a.m. Chapel 
"Sharin' the Savior within the MusliM Mind" 
Thursday, February 21 10 a.m. Chapel 
''W"mdows on tbe Muslim World" 
Dr. Cate also will speak at the college midweek service in the Cllapel oo 
Wednesday, February 20, 7:00-8:00 p.m. Topic: "Reaching the Muslim 
World through Prayer." 
Tapes of the three chapel messages may be ordered at the radio station. 
Tapes of previous lectureships are available for listening through the library. 
FOUNDATION 
This lectureship program has been graciously funded by tbe 1bomas F. 
Staley Fowxlation of Larchmont, New Yort:. 1bis private, non-profit organi-
zation seeks to support men and women who truly believe, cordially love, 
and actively propagate the Gospel of Jesus Christ in its historical and 
scriptural fullness. It desires to enrich tbe quality of Christian service and to 
sharpen the effectiveness of Christian witness, especially at the college level. 
Cedarville College publicly thanks the Thomas F. Staley Foundation 
for making this annual lectureship program possible. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
1973 John J . Davis, Grace Theological Seminary 
Me•era Ardaaeele11 MMI Bible History 
1974 Robert P. Lightner, Dallas Theological Seminary 
~ .U the Evaaplical 
1975 Jay E. Adams, Westminster Theological Seminary 
Scriptures * Counselling 
1976 Henry M. Morris, Institute for Creation Research 
Sc:ieabfic Biblical Creatioais~a 
1977 Paul A. Beals, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
A Biblical Stratqy for World Missions Today 
1978 Keooeth 0 . Gaoge1, Miami Christian College 
Cbriati• l..adersbip in Bibliul Perspective 
1979 Victor M. Matthews, Grand Rapi<k Baptist Seminary 
Ethics 8Dd tile Christian Life 
1980 Cbarles C. Ryrie, Dallas Theological Seminary 
The bspintioll • lael'r.-cy ol the Scriptures 
1981 Louis Goldberg, Moody Bible Institute 
llrael MM1 JIMI.._ Tod•y 
1982 James Bjornstad, Northeastern Bible College 
Mo4ern Cults MMI BrliDw .... c 
1983 James M Grier, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
A Cbristiu Pbilotopby of Apoloptia 
1984 Garry Friesen, Multnomab School of the Bible 
Decision Mllkin& anti the Wil of GcHI 
1985 Cltarles R. Smith, Grace Theological Seminary 
IssoesiDSoteriolocY 
1986 Paul D. Feinberg, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School 
The Rapture Quettion 
1987 D. Bruce Locketbie, The Stony Brook School 
The Christian and the Liber .. Arts 
1988 Howard G. Hendricks, Dallas Theological Seminary 
The Christian Home 
1989 Norman L. Geisler, Liberty University 
1be New Awe Movement 
1990 Renald E. Showers, Friends of Israel Gospel Ministry 
Dispeosationalism 
Lecturer 
Dr. Patrick O'Hair Cate presently serves as the president 
and general director of International Missions, Inc. with 
headquarters in Reading, Pennsylvania. He holds a B.A. in 
History from Wheaton College, a Th.M. in Missions from 
Dallas Theological Seminary, and a Ph.D. in 
History of Religions-Islamics from the Hartford 
Seminary Foundaton. In addition, he has taken four years 
of Persian Language Study in Iran (1975-1978) and five 
years of Arabic Language Study in Egypt (1984-1989). 
In his missionary service, he helped to plant both a 
Persian speaking fellowship and an English speaking 
fellowship in Iran (1974-1979). He also has been involved 
in evangelism and church planting in Egypt (1984-1989). 
He and his wife, Mary Ann, have three daughters. 
His hobbies include jogging, gardening, reading, and travel. 
